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ENTRANCE PULL HANDLESENTRANCE PULL HANDLESENTRANCE PULL HANDLESENTRANCE PULL HANDLES    
    

316SS Pull Handle Range316SS Pull Handle Range316SS Pull Handle Range316SS Pull Handle Range----    15151515    year warrantyyear warrantyyear warrantyyear warranty 

The Zanda 316SS Pull Handle Range comes with a 15151515    year warrantyyear warrantyyear warrantyyear warranty.  
Zanda guarantees* all 316SS Entrnace pull handles for 15 years internally and 10 years externally against any defects 
in workmanship and materials. If within this time, it is found to be defective, Zanda will supply the same or an equivalent 
product free of charge.  

    
304304304304SS Pull Handle RangeSS Pull Handle RangeSS Pull Handle RangeSS Pull Handle Range----    5555    year warrantyyear warrantyyear warrantyyear warranty 

The Zanda 316SS Pull Handle Range comes with a 5555    year warrantyyear warrantyyear warrantyyear warranty.  
Zanda guarantees* * all 316SS Entrnace pull handles for 5 years internally and 5 years externally against any defects 
in workmanship and materials. If within this time, it is found to be defective, Zanda will supply the same or an equivalent 
product free of charge.  
 

DOOR FURNITUREDOOR FURNITUREDOOR FURNITUREDOOR FURNITURE    
    

AstronAstronAstronAstron----    Lifetime WarrantyLifetime WarrantyLifetime WarrantyLifetime Warranty  

Zanda unconditionally* guarantees any product with a platinum guarantee for the normal working life of the product 

against any defects in workmanship and materials. If within the normal working life of a product, it is found to be 

defective, Zanda will supply the same or an equivalent product free of charge. 

 

TriaTriaTriaTriadddd----    15151515    year warrantyyear warrantyyear warrantyyear warranty    
Zanda guarantees* all Triad Door Furniture for 15 years internally and 10 years externally against any defects in 

workmanship and materials. If within this time, it is found to be defective, Zanda will supply the same or an equivalent 

product free of charge.     
    

FuturaFuturaFuturaFutura----    15151515    year warrantyyear warrantyyear warrantyyear warranty    
Zanda guarantees* all Futura Door Furniture for 15 years internally and 10 years externally against any defects in 

workmanship and materials. If within this time, it is found to be defective, Zanda will supply the same or an equivalent 

product free of charge.  

 

Jura EliteJura EliteJura EliteJura Elite----    10101010    year warrantyyear warrantyyear warrantyyear warranty    
Zanda guarantees* the Jura Elite range with a warranty of 10 years internally and 7 years externally against any defects 

in workmanship and materials. If within this time, it is found to be defective, Zanda will supply the same or an equivalent 

product free of charge. 

 

JuraJuraJuraJura----    10101010    year warrantyyear warrantyyear warrantyyear warranty    
Zanda guarantees* the Jura Elite range with a warranty of 10 years internally and 5 years externally against any defects 

in workmanship and materials. If within this time, it is found to be defective, Zanda will supply the same or an equivalent 

product free of charge. 
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RUTLAND RUTLAND RUTLAND RUTLAND DOOR DOOR DOOR DOOR CLOSERSCLOSERSCLOSERSCLOSERS    
 

TS.2204TS.2204TS.2204TS.2204----    Standard Arm CloserStandard Arm CloserStandard Arm CloserStandard Arm Closer----    10101010    year warrantyyear warrantyyear warrantyyear warranty    

Zanda guarantees* TS.2204 with a warranty of 10 years internally and 7 years externally against any defects in 

workmanship and materials. If within this time, it is found to be defective, Zanda will supply the same or an equivalent 

product free of charge. 

 

TS.3204TS.3204TS.3204TS.3204----    Standard Arm CloserStandard Arm CloserStandard Arm CloserStandard Arm Closer----    10101010    year warrantyyear warrantyyear warrantyyear warranty    

Zanda guarantees* TS.3204 with a warranty of 10 years internally and 7 years externally against any defects in 

workmanship and materials. If within this time, it is found to be defective, Zanda will supply the same or an equivalent 

product free of charge. 

    

TS.9204TS.9204TS.9204TS.9204----    Standard Arm CloserStandard Arm CloserStandard Arm CloserStandard Arm Closer----    25252525    year warrantyyear warrantyyear warrantyyear warranty    
 

Zanda guarantees* TS.9204- Standard Arm Closer for 25 years internally and 10 years externally against any defects 

in workmanship and materials. If within this time, it is found to be defective, Zanda will supply the same or an equivalent 

product free of charge.  

 

TS.9205TS.9205TS.9205TS.9205----    Standard Arm CloserStandard Arm CloserStandard Arm CloserStandard Arm Closer----    22225555    year wayear wayear wayear warrantyrrantyrrantyrranty    
 

Zanda guarantees* TS.9205- Standard Arm Closer for 25 years internally and 10 years externally against any defects 

in workmanship and materials. If within this time, it is found to be defective, Zanda will supply the same or an equivalent 

product free of charge.  

 

TS.9206TS.9206TS.9206TS.9206----    Standard Arm CloserStandard Arm CloserStandard Arm CloserStandard Arm Closer----    10101010    year warrantyyear warrantyyear warrantyyear warranty    

Zanda guarantees* TS.9206 with a warranty of 10 years internally and 7 years externally against any defects in 

workmanship and materials. If within this time, it is found to be defective, Zanda will supply the same or an equivalent 

product free of charge. 

 

TS.10106TS.10106TS.10106TS.10106----    Ultra Heavy Duty Standard Arm CloserUltra Heavy Duty Standard Arm CloserUltra Heavy Duty Standard Arm CloserUltra Heavy Duty Standard Arm Closer----    25252525    year warrantyyear warrantyyear warrantyyear warranty    
 

Zanda guarantees* TS.10106- Ultra Heavy Duty Standard Arm Closer for 25 years internally and 10 years externally 

against any defects in workmanship and materials. If within this time, it is found to be defective, Zanda will supply the 

same or an equivalent product free of charge.  

 

TS.11204TS.11204TS.11204TS.11204----    High Performance Cam Action ClosHigh Performance Cam Action ClosHigh Performance Cam Action ClosHigh Performance Cam Action Closerererer----    10101010    year warrantyyear warrantyyear warrantyyear warranty    
 

Zanda guarantees* TS.11204- High Performance Cam Action Closer with a warranty of 10 years internally and 7 years 

externally against any defects in workmanship and materials. If within this time, it is found to be defective, Zanda will 

supply the same or an equivalent product free of charge. 
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ITS.11204ITS.11204ITS.11204ITS.11204----    Concealed Cam Action CloserConcealed Cam Action CloserConcealed Cam Action CloserConcealed Cam Action Closer----    10101010    year warrantyyear warrantyyear warrantyyear warranty    
 

Zanda guarantees* ITS.11204- Concealed Cam Action Closer with a warranty of 10 years internally and 7 years 

externally against any defects in workmanship and materials. If within this time, it is found to be defective, Zanda will 

supply the same or an equivalent product free of charge. 

 

TS7002TS7002TS7002TS7002/03/04/03/04/03/04/03/04----    Floor SpringsFloor SpringsFloor SpringsFloor Springs----    10101010    year warrantyyear warrantyyear warrantyyear warranty    
 

Zanda guarantees* TS7002/03/04- Floor Springs with a warranty of 10 years internally and 7 years externally 

against any defects in workmanship and materials. If within this time, it is found to be defective, Zanda will supply the 

same or an equivalent product free of charge. 

 

TS8002/03/04TS8002/03/04TS8002/03/04TS8002/03/04----    Transom ClosersTransom ClosersTransom ClosersTransom Closers----    10101010    year warrantyyear warrantyyear warrantyyear warranty    
 

Zanda guarantees* TS8002/03/04- Transom Closers with a warranty of 10 years internally and 7 years externally 

against any defects in workmanship and materials. If within this time, it is found to be defective, Zanda will supply the 

same or an equivalet product free of charge. 

 
  

*Exclusions:Exclusions:Exclusions:Exclusions: Zanda accepts no liability under the guarantee for the following: 

1.        Improper installation or failure to follow fitting instructions 

2.        Failure due to improper maintenance 

3.        Failure due to fair wear and tear 

4.        Indirect or consequential loss or damage 

5.        Cost of removal and/ or travelling time 

6.        Deterioration of electroplated or coated finishes over a period of time due to climate, unfair wear and tear, 

perspiration, acids, exposure to weather or other factors 

7.        Any modification or repairs to a product, as supplied, unless authorised by Zanda. 

8.        Use of replacement parts other than authorised parts. 

9.        With respect to the Platinum guarantee, handles are guaranteed unconditionally internally and for 15 years 

externally in normal environmental conditions and subject to clauses 1-8 
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